Use the books with or without the app





Spiral-bound to open flat (for ease of writing) and fold backward (see one page at a time).
 10-level books are fast to complete, rewarding and motivating learners.
Scaffolded writing practice: letters and words in black (to copy) and gray (to trace)

5 10-level workbooks available by order at 20 NIS (plus postage) each.
Each level has four pages. Here are the pages for Level 8:
Learn to write the level's new
letter; review spellings from
earlier levels (write dictated
letter sounds- blue cards from app in space below)

Story with color illustrations.
Review meaning by asking the
"WH" questions.

Word-writing practice of
level's new words from yellow
cards) – trace, then copy
words.

Word List: cover the "answer"
column and write the words
from their sounds, then check
and correct.

see www.englishclubapp.com,
or contact Fern Levitt, email flevitt@mindspring.com, cell: +972-50-731-4843
We are a social business, investing in English teaching for needy populations.

20 NIS + 5 NIS shipping per workbook
Please fill in this form and send to:
flevitt@mindspring.com (if you are paying by bank transfer)
or (if paying by check): Fern Levitt, Hechalutz 57/4, Jerusalem 96269
Workbooks:
Pack 1 (levels 1-10)
Pack 2 (levels 11-20)
Pack 3 (levels 21-30)
Pack 4 (levels 31-40)
Pack 5 (levels 41-50)
Total number of books:
Total shipping costs*:
Order total:

Quantity:

x 20 NIS =
x 5 NIS= _____________

*Save shipping costs by picking up the books at the above address.
(check here) "I will pick up the books; notify me when they are ready: _____"

Shipping address:
Name________________________________________
Street Address: _____________________________________
City & zip code: ______________________________________
Phone number:_________________________ email:___________________________

Payment options:
Send a check with your completed order form, or make a bank transfer to
Bank Leumi (bank 10), Beit Hakerem Branch 903, account 16101/14
then email me your completed order form and the transfer info.
I will enclose a receipt with the books.

contact Fern Levitt, email flevitt@mindspring.com, cell: +972-050-731-4843
We are a social business, investing in English teaching for needy populations.

